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Subject Preferences of Fifth Grade Children
"Subject Preferences of Fifth Grade Children" is a
cooperative study in which a number of graduate students
have contributed to the total research project. It was
facilitated through the cooperation of the New England School
Development Council. This thesis is one of the studies in
the project. Those completed and filed as graduate studies
in June and August, 1948 were:
1. Subject Preferences in the Fifth Grade by Helen C«
Blanchard
2. The Reliability of the Check List Used in the Study
by Francis L. Thompson
3. An Analysis of Sex Differences in Fifth-Grade
cKildren T s Preference s for School Subjects by
Eleanor If. Skahill
4. Preferences for Content , Skills > and Aesthetic
Subjects in Five Communities by Ado Commito
5* Children f s Evaluation of the Difficulty of Well-
Liked School Subjects by Katherine M. Kinsley
6* Children ! s Evaluation of the Difficulty of Disliked
School Subjects by Esther M# Sullivan
7. An Analysis of Fifth-C-rade Pupi Is 1 Subject Prefer-
ences in Relation to Their Teachers 1 Preferences
by Helen M# Sprague
8* High Morale Classrooms in the Subject Preference
Study
-
by~ Ge orge H. Englesby
9* An Analysis of the Influences of Intelligence and
Age Differences Upon Filbh-Grade’ Chi Id ren 1 s Prefe
r
-
ences for School Subjects by William L. Earley, Jr*
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. An Analysis of the Influence of Achievement on
Preference for Reading and
-
Arithmetic by Mary E.
Cusack
11. Differences In Subject Preferences of High-A.chieve -
ment Readers ana Low-Achi eveme nl~ ' Readers by George
H. Gardner
12. An Analysis of the Subject Preferences of 5,405
Third
,
Fourth
,
Fifth
,
and' Sixth Grade~Pupils in the
Puhli c Schools of duincy, Massachusetts by Francis
"
DT Mills
15. Techniques and Practices Used in Twenty Social
Studies Classrooms by William XT Wolffer

AN ANALYSIS OP THE INFLUENCE OP ACHIEVEMENT ON
PREFERENCE FOR READING AND ARITHMETIC
This study was undertaken as part of the research
project on subject preferences of fifth-grade children to
find if children who made first, second, or third choices
of Reading and Arithmetic as their favorite subjects in
school achieved higher results on standardized tests in
those subjects than did the total fifth-grade population
of their school system.
There is little research done relative to the influence
of achievement on preference for Reading and Arithmetic.
Studies analyzing achievement tests and their importance to
educational development are many but none considers achieve-
ment in the aspect of preference for school subjects. Like-
wise, there is research done on children’s interests and
preferences for school subjects, but these have not been
compared with their achievements in subjects.
A study, by Holmes,^- reports on children’s preferences
for school subjects. There is no statistical treatment of
these data.
1 Ethel E. Holmes, "School Subjects Preferred by
Children, " Sixteenth Yearbook of the National Education
,
Department of Elementary School Principals (Washington,
D.C.: National Education Association, 1937), pp. 336-
344.
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Thorndike, referring to the usual high rank given
Arithmetic in preference responses of children, says "the
reasons for the good showing that arithmetic makes are
probably the strength of its appeal to the interest in
definite achievement, success, doing what one attempts to
do; and of its appeal, in grades 5 to 8, to the practical
interest of getting on in the world, acquiring abilities
that the world pays."
In regard to the relationship between achievement and
preference for school subjects. Fryer maintains "the
difference in achievement between those who prefer subjects
and those who do not are insignificant when the groups are
large enough for reliable comparisons."
Selection of data . The data used in this study were
obtained from the records on the children who comprise the
total fifth-grade population of Town No. 63. The total
enrollment for the grade is two hundred forty-five. The
necessary records were complete and available for two
hundred twenty-five of the pupils in Reading and two hundred
twenty-four in Arithmetic.
2 Edward L . Thorndike
,
The Psychology of Arithmetic
(New York: The Macmillan Company, 1922), p. 212.
3 Douglas Fryer, The Measurement of Interests in
Relation to Human Achievement (New York: Henry Holt and
Company, 1931), p. 230.
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The achievement scores of each individual used were based
upon the data shown in the results of the Iowa Every-Pupil
Tests of Basic Skllls--Form 0^ as administered in the school
system in May, 1947, when the fifth-grade children who checked
their subject preferences in December, 1947 were in the fourth
grade. The Iowa Every-Pupil Tests of Basic Skills yields
achievement scores in four areas: Reading, Work Study Skills,
Language, and Arithmetic. For purposes of this study only the
Grade Scores, or G-Scores, of Reading and Arithmetic were used.
Procedure . The preference questionnaires of the children
on whom there were achievement score data in Arithmetic and
Reading were matched with them.
The mean and standard deviation were computed for each
sub-test of both the Reading and Arithmetic achievement tests
for the total population and then for those groups of pupils
who made Reading and Arithmetic their first choice, and second
choice, and third choice.
The critical ratio of the difference of the means wa3
accepted as the most satisfactory technique for the analysis
of the data in this study. The formula to determine the
significance of the difference between any tv/o means, when
expressed by and Mg
,
is:
4 Iowa Every-Pupil Tests of Basic Skills--Fcrm 0, Elementary
Battery, Boston: Houghton Mifflin Company, 1945
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4The standard error of a difference between two means is
found by use of the formula:
In reference to the critical ratio and it3 implications,
5
Wert says
:
Whenever this ratio is unit, the chances are 68 in
100 that the difference is too great to be the re-
sult of sampling fluctuations; whenever this ratio
is two, the chances are 95 out of 100 that the
difference is too great to be the result of sampling
fluctuations; whenever the ratio is three or more,
it is a practical certainty that the difference is
too great to be the result of sampling fluctuations.
The writer used critical ratio to find the significance of
differences of means (of G-Scores in Reading and Arithmetic
achievement tests) between the total population and the
first, second, and third choice preference groups.
Analysis of the data . The purpose of this study was to
determine the influence of achievement in Reading and
Arithmetic as measured by standardized tests on preference
for those subjects. The analyses which have been made from
comparing achievement with preference are:
~*5 James El. Wert, Educational Statistics (New York:
McGraw Hill Book Co., Inc., 1938), p. 145.
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1. A comparison of the Reading achievement scores of
the total fifth-grade population in one town with the scores
of the first, second, and third choice groups.
2. A comparison of the Arithmetic achievement scores
of the total fifth-grade population in the same town with
the scores of the first, second, and third choice groups.
Tables summarizing the results are found in this
section.
Tables I through Table V show the means and standard
deviations of the Reading and Arithmetic achievement scores
for the total population and for the pupils who made these
subjects their first, second, or third choice.
The symbol Cl represents "first choice"; C2 represents
"second choice"; and C3 represents "third choice".
TABLE I
MEANS AND STANDARD DEVIATIONS ON READING
COMPREHENSION SUB-TEST
Group
Total
No. of cases
225
Mean
5.65
S.D.
1.49
Cl 35 6.47 1.44
C2 42 5.93 1.34
C3 38 5.73 1.52
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TABLE II
MEANS AND STANDARD DEVIATIONS ON READING
VOCABULARY SUB-TEST
Group
Total
No. of cases
225
Mean
5.75
S.D.
1.42
Cl 35 6.58 1.53
C2 42 6.06 1.34
C3 38 5.89 1.59
MEANS
TABLE III
AND STANDARD DEVIATIONS ON ARITHMETIC VOCABULARY
AND FUNDAMENTAL KNOWLEDGES SUB-TEST
Group No. of cases Mean S.D.
Total 224 5.35 1.05
Cl 60 5.17 .96
C2 38 5.43 1.09
C3 39 5.19 1.11
TABLE IV
MEANS AND STANDARD DEVIATIONS
FUNDAMENTAL OPERATIONS
1 ON ARITHMETIC
SUB-TEST
Group No. of cases Mean S.D.
Total 224 5.05 .49
Cl 60 4.98 .48
C2 38 5.06 .42
C3 39 5.03 .45
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7TABLE V
MEANS AND STANDARD DEVIATIONS ON ARITHMETIC
PROBLEMS SUB-TEST
Group No. of cases Mean S.D.
Total 224 5.49 1.00
Cl 60 5.45 .96
C2 38 5.53 .96
C3 39 5.32 .91
Tables I, through Table C, comprise the data to be com-
pared statistically in the following tables. All computations
are expressed in Grade Scores. The symbols Cl, C2, and C3,
whenever used. represent first choices, second choices, and
third choices respectively in the school subject being
analyzed.
TABLE VI
COMPARISON BETWEEN THE TOTAL POPULATION AND THE FIRST CHOICE
GROUP IN READING COMPREHENSION
Group No. Mean S.D. seM Diff. SE Diff. C.R.
Total 225 5.65 1.49 .10
Cl 35 6.47 1.44 .24 .82 .26 3.15
The mean of the two hundred twenty-five pupils in Reading
Comprehension is 6,56 compared with 6*47 for the thirty-five
pupils who made reading first choice in favorites among school
subjects. The critical ratio being 3.15 shows this difference
to be statistically significant.
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TABLE VII
COMPARISON BETWEEN THE TOTAL POPULATION AND THE SECOND CHOICE
GROUP IN READING COMPREHENSION
Group No. Mean S.D. SEm Diff. SE Diff. C.R.
Total 225 5.65 1.49 .10
C2 42 5.93 1.34 .21 COCM. .23 1.21
The mean of the total group in Reading Comprehension is
5.65 compared with 5.93 for the pupils who made Reading their
second choice. The critical ratio being 1.21 shows this dif-
ference is not statistically significant. The chances are
76 in 100 that this represents a true difference in favor of
the second choice group.
TABLE VIII
COMPARISON BETWEEN THE TOTAL POPULATION AND THE THIRD CHOICE
GROUP IN READING COMPREHENSION
Group No. Mean S.D. seM Diff. SE Diff. C.R.
Total 225 5.65 1.49 .10
C3 38 5.73 1.52 .25 .08 .27 .29
The mean of the total group in Reading Comprehension
Is 5.65 as compared with 5.73 for the pupils who made Reading
their third choice. The critical ratio being .29 shows this
difference is not statistically significant. The chances are
22 in 100 that this represents a true difference in favor of
the third choice group.
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TABLE DC
COMPARISON BETWEEN THE TOTAL POPULATION AND THE FIRST CHOICE
GROUP IN READING VOCABULARY
Group No. Mean S.D. seM Diff. SE Diff. C.R.
Total 225 5.75 1.42 .09
Cl 35 6.58 1.53 .25 .83 .27 3.07
The mean of the total group in Reading Vocabulary is
5.75 as compared with 6.58 for the pupils who made Reading
their first choice. The critical ratio of 3.07 shows this
difference to be statistically significant.
TABLE X
COMPARISON BETWEEN THE TOTAL POPULATION AND THE SECOND CHOICE
GROUP IN READING VOCABULARY
Group No. Mean S.D. SEM Diff. SE Diff. C.R.
Total 225 5.75 1.42 .09
C2 42 6.06 1.34 .21 .31 .23 1.35
The mean of the total group in Reading Vocabulary is
5.75 as compared with 6.06 for the pupils who made Reading
their second choice. The difference of .31 is not signifi-
cant. The critical ratio of 1.35 shows that there are 82
chances in 100 that this is a true difference in favor of
the second choice group.
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TABLE XI
COMPARISON BETWEEN THE TOTAL POPULATION AND THE THIRD CHOICE
GROUP IN READING VOCABULARY
Group No. Mean S.D. SEM Diff. SE Diff. C.R.
Total 225 5.75 1.42 .09
C3 38 5.89 1.59 .26 .14 .28 .50
The mean of the total group in Reading Vocabulary is
5,75 compared with 5.39 for the pupils who made Reading their
third choice* The critical ratio being *50 shows this differ
ence is not statistically significant. The chances are 38 in
100 that this represents a true difference in favor of the
third choice group*
TABLE XII
COMPARISON BETWEEN THE TOTAL POPULATION AND THE FIRST CHOICE
GROUP IN ARITHMETIC VOCABULARY AND FUNDAMENTAL KNOWLEDGES
Group
Total
No.
224
Mean
5.35
S.D.
1.05
sem
.07
Diff. SE Diff. C.R.
Cl 60 5.17 .96 .12 .18 .14 1.28
The mean of the total group in Arithmetic Vocabulary and
Fundamental Knowledges is 5*35 as compared with 5.17 for the
pupils who made Arithmetic their first choice. The critical
ratio being 1.28 shows this difference is not statistically
significant. The chances are 79 in 100 that this is a true
difference in favor of the total group.
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TABLE XIII
COMPARISON BETWEEN THE TOTAL POPULATION AND THE SECOND CHOICE
CROUP IN ARITHMETIC VOCABULARY AND FUNDAMENTAL KNOWLEDGES
Group
Total
No.
224
Mean
5.35
S.D.
1.05
sem
.07
Diff. SE Diff. C.R.
C2 38 5.43 1.09 .18 .08 .19 .42
The mean of the total group in Arithmetic Vocabulary and
Fundamental Knowledges is 5*35 compared with 5.43 for the
second choice group. The difference of *08 is not signifi-
cant# The critical ratio of #42 shows that there are 32
chances in 100 that this difference is a true difference in
favor of the second choice group*
TABLE XIV
COMPARISON BETWEEN THE TOTAL POPULATION AND THE THIRD CHOICE
GROUP IN ARITHMETIC VOCABULARY AND FUNDAMENTAL KNOWLEDGES
Group
Total
N0 .
224
Mean
5.35
S.D.
1.05
SEm
.07
Diff. SE Diff. C.R.
C3 39 5.19 1.11 .18 .16 .19 .84
The mean of the whole group In Arithmetic Vocabulary and
Fundamental Knowledges is 5 #35 as compared with 5.19 for the
pupils who made Arithmetic their third choice. The differ-
ence of #16 is not significant. The critical ratio of #84
means that there are 59 chances in 100 that this is a true
difference in favor of the total group.
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TABLE XV
COMPARISON BETWEEN THE TOTAL POPULATION AND THE FIRST CHOICE
GROUP IN ARITHMETIC FUNDAMENTAL OPERATIONS
Group
Total
No.
224
Mean
5.05
S.D.
.49
sem
.03
Diff. SE Diff. C.R.
Cl 60 4.98 .48 .06 .07 .07 1.00
The mean of the total group in Arithmetic Fundamental
Operations is 5.05 as compared with 4.98 for the pupils who
made Arithmetic their first choice. The critical ratio being
100 shows this difference is not statistically significant.
The chances are 68 in 100 that this is a true difference in
favor of the whole group.
TABLE XVI
COMPARISON BETWEEN THE TOTAL POPULATION AND THE SECOND CHOICE
GROUP IN ARITHMETIC FUNDAMENTAL OPERATIONS
Group No. Mean S.D. s% Diff. SE Diff. C.R.
Total 224 5.05 .49 .03
C2 38 5.06 .42 .07 .01 .08 .13
The mean of the total group in Arithmetic Fundamental
Operations is 5.05 as compared with 5.06 for the pupils who
made Arithmetic their second choice. The critical ratio being
.13 shows this difference is not statistically significant.
The chances are only 10 in 100 that this is a true differ-
ence in favor of the second choice group*
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TABLE XVII
COMPARISON BETWEEN THE TOTAL POPULATION AND THE THIRD CHOICE
GROUP IN ARITHMETIC FUNDAMENTAL OPERATIONS
Group No. Mean S.D. SEm Diff. SE Diff. C.R.
Total 224 5.05 .49 .03
C3 39 5.03 .45 .07 .02 .08 .25
The mean of the total group in Arithmetic Fundamental
Operations is 5.05 as compared with 5.03 for the pupils who
made Arithmetic their third choice. The difference of ,02
is not significant. The critical ratio of *25 means that
there are 19 chances in 100 that this is a true difference
in favor of the total group,
TABLE XVIII
COMPARISON BETWEEN THE TOTAL POPULATION AND THE FIRST CHOICE
GROUP IN ARITHMETIC PROBLEMS
Group
Total
N0 .
224
Mean
5.49
S.D.
1.00
sem
.07
Diff. SE Diff. C.R.
Cl 60 5.45 .96 .12 .04 .14 .28
The mean of the total group in Arithmetic Problems is
5,49 compared with 5,45 for the pupils who made Arithmetic
their first choice. The critical ratio being .28 shows this
difference not to be statistically significant. The chances
are 22 in 100 that this is a true difference in favor of
the total group.
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TABLE XIX
COMPARISON BETWEEN THE TOTAL POPULATION AND THE SECOND CHOICE
GROUP IN ARITHMETIC PROBLEMS
Group No. Mean S.D. seM Diff. SE Diff. C.R.
Total 224 5.49 1.00 .07
C2 38 5.53 .96 .16 .04 .18 .22
The mean of the whole group in Arithmetic Problems is
5.49 compared with 5*53 for the pupils who made Arithmetic
their second choice. The difference of ,04 is not signifi-
cant, The critical ratio of ,22 shows that there are 17
chances in 100 that this is a true difference in favor of
the second choice group.
TABLE XX
COMPARISON BETWEEN THE TOTAL POPULATION AND THE THIRD CHOICE
GROUP IN ARITHMETIC PROBLEMS
Group No. Mean S.D, SEm Diff. SE Diff. C.R.
Total 224 5.49 1.00 .07
C3 39 5.32 .91 .15 .17 .17 1,00
The mean of the total groupi in Arithmetic Probl ems is
5.49 as compared with 5,32 for the pupils who made Arithmetic
their third choice. The critical ratio being 1,00 shows the
difference not to be statistically significant. The chances
are 68 in 100 that this is a true difference in favor of the
total group.
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Concluslons . The purpose of this study was to determine
the influence of achievement on preference for Reading and
Arithmetic. Chart I shows the results for Reading achieve-
ment and Chart II for Arithmetic achievement.
CHART I
CRITICAL RATIOS IN READING ACHIEVEMENT
Critical Ratio Reading Comprehension Reading Vocabulary
3.00
to First Choice Group First Choice Group
3.15
2.00
to None None
2.99
1.00
to Second Choice Group Second Choice Group
1.99
0.01
to Third Choice Group Third Choice Group
0.99
CHART II
CRITICAL RATIOS IN ARITHMETIC ACHIEVEMENT
Critical
Ratio
Arithmetic Vocabulary
and
Fundamental Knowledges
Arithmetic
Fundamental
Operations
Arithmetic
Problems
1.00
to
1.28
Total Group Total Group Total Group
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CHART II
( concluded)
Critical
Ratio
Arithmetic Vocabulary
and
Fundamental Knowledges
Arithmetic
Fundamental
Operations
Arithmetic
Problems
0.50
to Total Group None None
0.S9
0.01 Second Choice Total Group
to Second Group Group Second Choice
0.49 Total Group Group
There is a significant difference between the reading
achievement of the total group and those who made reading
their first choice in favor of the first choice group* No
other significant differences in reading achievement were
found but all differences were in favor of the groups who
chose reading among their three favorite subjects.
In arithmetic no significant differences were found be-
tween those who chose arithmetic among their three favorite
subjects and the total population. In fact, with the excep-
tion of those who made arithmetic their second choice, such
differences in achievement as there are favor the total
population.
It would be worthwhile, in the opinion of the writer, to
carry on a more extensive study in these subject areas with a
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much larger pupil population in the study. Another study in
the research project tends to indicate that low achievers in
reading tend to prefer arithmetic more than do high achievers
in reading. This fact makes for interesting speculations
which should be studied through further research.
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